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I}TTRODUCTION

The type SNN 1 Sending Level- Standard is a high- precision instrurnent f or the

accurate caXibration of level rnea.suring instrurnents, and the exact rneasure-
rnent of their frequency responses.

'\Å/hen fed frorrl a surtable signal generator, the Sending Level-Standard can be

set to supply three voltage leveLs with an accuracy better than 1% over the en-

tire frequency range frorn d-c to 15 Mc, and with a well-defined source irnpe-

dance.

The output leve1s are referred to I rnW into 75 ohrns and 600 ohms, respec-
tively, and they are expressed in dB and nepers, which provides for conve-

nient calibration of instrurnents with different readings.

The highiy expanded rneter scale carries rnarks for tlTo deviations frorn the

standard Ieve1s, and with lTo corresponding to 7 rnm scale length, the relative
reading accuracy reaches the extraordina{y value of 0 .1'/o. This facilitates
the operatiorr of the instrurnent, because it is possible even at a distance to

establish whether or not the level is correctly set" Furtherrrlore the lo/o-scale

can be utiltzed at specific rrleasurernents, such as measurernent of srnall fil-
ter transrnission losses within the pass-band or rneasurernent of srnall varia-
tions in signal generator outputs caused by line voltage variations.

eSNN I
Intro 11059
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SE CTION I

GENERAL DESCRIPTION

The principte of the instrurnent appears from fig" l lt of the schernatic dia-

graryt. Frorn a suitable a-c or d.-c generator connected to the Level-Standard

a current is passed through the filarnent of a srnall battery-type diode to the

resistors of the output network"

The current in the filarnent gives rise to a certain plate current, and as the

plate voltage has been chosen so high that the diode is saturated, the plate

current which is measured with J2 can be used as a rneasure of the filarnent

ctrrrent.

If the plate current is kept constant, the diode operates as a constant-current
generator, and the output network can therefore be transforrned into the

equivalent diagrarrr shown in fig " 712" Frorn this it appears that the output

circuit is equivalent to a constant ernf in series with 75 ohrns"

The instrurnent is adjusted at d-c and as a reference is used an especially
sturdy ternperature compensated rnoving-coi1 rneter with a scale lengttr of

100 rrlm" During the adjustrnent the output is generally shor.t-circuited, but

by opening an internal connection the adjusting voltage can be drawn frorn the

output connector 
"

The operating point of the diode has been so selected that the plate current
increases by about the I0th power of the filarnent current. This provides for

the expand.ed rneter scale which carries rnarks for *l To d.eviation frorn the

standard levetrs.

In the schernatic diagrarn shown in fig " 1f I the plate current of the tube is

added. to the rneasuring current and this would give rise to a reversal error

at d-c. This source of error has been eliminated by using the coupling shown

rn fig . 1 l3 " Wrth good approxirnation the plate current acts on the filarnent

syrrrmetrically around the center, and with the two identical resistors of 39

kilohrns a trridge coupling has been forrrled in which the plate current does not

influence the measuring circuito

The instrurnent can be set to three

0 dn/O "274 Y =

-9 dB lO "ttS lr =

-l N/0 "775 V =

output levels:

274rnY (ztz"9 r.V)
275 rnY (zt+.8 rnV)
285 rnV (ZAS.O rnv)

The output irnpedance is kept unchanged at 75 ohms

RADIOMETER AtS.72 EMDRUPVEJ COPENHAGEN NV DENMARK PrintedinDehmork-
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In one of the two measuring positions of the instrument, SENDING TERMI-
NATED, the output leve1 is correct at external termination with 75 ohrns,
In the other ryreasuring position, SENDING UNLOADED, the leve1 standard
is internally loaded with 75 ohrns so that instrurnent with a high input irnpe-
dance can also be calibrated at the said leveIs.

The advantage of using a directly heated diode instead of e.g. a therlTrocouple
is that the thin filarnent reacts very quickly to changes in leve1. Thus, when

switching frorn ADJUST & STAND-BY to one of the sending positions, the me-
ter reading has reached its final value after only I "5 seconds,

This advantage has furthermore been utilized to protect the diode against
overload. A fast relay has been inserted in the plate circuit, and w,hen the
plate current exceeds a perrnissible va1ue, the input js short circuited by the

contacts of the re1ay" In this way the diode is secured against overload of up

to 8 tirnes. An overload is indicated by the left-hand rneter, and the relay is
reset by switching to ADJUST & STAND-BY.

As it is often difficult to set the output from a signal generator w,ithin the

close lirnits desired for the level adjustrnent, the instrurnent is provided with
a fine adjustrnent knob, INPUT VOLTAGE, which covers a *2 .5To range 

"

The useful life of the built-in batteries arnounts to at least 300 hours "

The battery voltages are checked by rneans of the two rneters when the switch
is set to position BATTERY TEST. The batteries consist of 7 identical cells
of. |SQ * 50 mrn and are readily replaceable.

RADIOMETER AI5- .72 EMDRUPVEJ . COPENHAGEN NV DENMARK PrintedinDenmork-
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SECTION 2

OPERATING INSTR UCTIONS

2 "7 CONNECTING THE GENERATOR

The input impedance of the instrument is about 75 ohms in all positions
of the operating switch, and the voltage fed to the instrurnent should
norrnally not exceed about I volt rms 

"

To avoid unnece s s ary overload the voltage fed to the instrurnent should
be checked before switching to the measuring positions.

Accurate measurernents require a rather stable generator voltage, so

in rnany cases it will be necessary to stabilize tlne supply voltage of the

gene rator 
"

2 "2 BATTERY TEST

The deflection of both rneters, which are independent of the setting of
the other knobs, must be within the black fie1d.

trf only the adjusting battery is too much discharged, 1rorl may sornetilr]es
interchange it with one of the cells in the anode battery. Replacing the
batteries is described in section 4"4.

2"3 ADJUSTMENT

(t) Unfold the support bracket to put the instrurnent in a sloping posi-
tion which provide s for increaSed convenience and accuracy of the

rneters "

(2) Set the operating switch to OFF and check the zero of the rneter.

(:) Choose the desired output level with the switch SENDING LEVEL 
"

(+) Set the operating switch to ADJUST &- STAND-BY

(S) Rotate the knob ADJUSTMENT I until the needle of the left-hand -

meter points at the calibration rnark "

(5) Rotate the knob ADJUSTMENT 2 until the output rneter reads 0To.

The output is normally short circuited in the position ADJUST & STAND-
BY, but by opening an internal short circuit placed on top of the ope rat-
irg switch the adjusting voltage can be drawn frorn the output connector.

RADIOMETER AIS . 72 EMDRUPVEJ . COPENHAGEN NV DENMARK PrintedinDenmo*-
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2"4 SENDING TERMINATED

At an external load with ?5 ohrns an rlTls level is had which at correct
adjustrnent is equal to that set to with the switch SENDING LEVEL.

(i ) Make the adjustrnent as described in the preceding section. Switch
to SENDING TERMINATED.

(2) Adjust the generator voltage so that the right-hand rneter reads OTo,
Make the fine adjustrnent with the knob INPUT VOLTAGE.

(:) Cfreck the adjustrnent in position ADJUST & STAND-BY once rrore
before the final rneasurernent.

The highest-accu.".I of rneasure.rrrent is obtained when switching over
rapidly so that the cooling of the fi.larnent of the tube is only negligible.

Z .5 SENDiNG LINLOADED

In this position the Sending Level-Standard is internally loaded with 75

ohrns, and the output irnpedance is 37 "5 ohrns. Thus instrurnents with
a high*irnpedance input will be calibrated at the voltage level i.ndicated

by the switch SENDING LEVEL" Moreover the measurement is rnade
as stated in itern 2 "4.

Make sure that the input irnpedance * the lead capacity does not load the
instrurnent so rrruch that errors are introciuced", If the load cannot be
avoided, it is an easy rnatter to corrlpensate for voltage drops of up to
LTo by rrleans of the scale of the right-hand rneter 

"

At a purely ohrnic load of RL ohrns the voltage drop in per cent a A is
R.

aA =g;ft; ;' loo = #"- Ioo% (R"in ohrns)

At a purely reactive load of X" ohrns you will get for

XL, about l50Q (x2rrrR,2)
L L'

^ A" I f liZ 100 = + (++)z . roo6c (xr-, in ohrns)*'- 2 tx;, " rv\'' z r-^r_

As will be seen an error of 0 .1To occurs at an ohrni.c load of. 37.5 kQ and
at a capacitive load of 840 Q n, about 20 pF at l0 rrregacycles.

2.6 STAND- B Y

When switching to another rrreasuring range on the connected generator,
or when changing the source under lTleasurernent, the operating switch

RADIOMETER AiS .72 EMORUPVEJ . COPENHAGEN NV DENMARK PrintedinDenmork-
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of the Sending Level-Standard
stability of the operating point

2-3

to STAND- B Y thus ensuring optimal
tube .

is set

of the

2.7 OVERLOAD PROTECTION

When the input voltage exceeds its norrnal value by about 5To (SENUXC
LEVEL in position -l N/O .775 V), a fast relay will operate and shortcir-
cuit the input in series with a resistor of 15 ohrns, The overioad is in-
dicated by the rneter deflecting to OVERLOADED" The relay is reset
with the operating switch in position ADJUST & STAND-BY " A readjust-
rnent should be rnade, if necessary.

The diode is secured against up to B tirnes overload, but even a srnaller
overioad rnay give rise to perrrlanent displacerrlent of the operating point
of the tube and should therefore be avoided.

2"8 MEASURING WITH A SUBSEQUENT ATTENUATOR

In rnany cases the Sending Level-Standard will be used with a subsequent
' attenuatcr for the accurate setting of very low levels " To obtain the fflax-

irnurn accuracy the connecting cables should be short so that the resist-
ance in the ground wire frorn the generator via the SNNl and the attenu-
ator to the receiver is reduced as much as possible. Generally it is
rnost expedient to establish a ground connection at the generator" Fur-
therrriore the generator and the receiver should be we1l. shielded to avoid
coupling around the atte:-r.uator.

2 "g MEASURiNG WITH AN ARBITRARY TERMII{ATION

The Senciing Level*standard keeps the ernf constant, so the instrurnent
can be used as a generator for accurate loss rrleasurernents.

If you want to cornpute the output voltage a-t an arbitrary load irnpedance,
rnake use of the values stated for the output irnpedance of the level-stand-
ardn In the position SENDING TERMINATED the output irnpedance is
75 0 in series with 0"06 pH. This correspond.s to only 30 phaseshift at
i0 Mc, so the phaseshift can be neglected in most cases " The i:r'n[ is
twice the value indicated by the switch SENDING LEVEL"

RADIOMETER AlS.72 EMDRUPVEJ . COPENHAGEN NV DENMARK prinredinDenmork-
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SECTION 3

DESCRIPTION OF INSTR,UMENT

3, I INTRODUCTION

In the subsequent text reference is rnade to the diagrarrl No. 1554-44 in

which the rnain circuit between the input connector and the output con-
nector appears as aheavy line. The parts in which the generator cur-
rent does not flow have been drawn in the lower I>art of the diagram.

3 "2 INPUT CIRCUIT

Via the input connector the signal is fed to a variable voltage divider
(tNeUf VOLTAGE) by rneans of which the output voltage can be varied
by about LZ "5To, provided that the irnpedance of the generator is about

75 ohrns " If the irnpedance is 0 Q, the range of variation drops to about

L "5olo "

Srhen the operating switch is not in one of the two rneasuring positions,
the inpu.t irnpedance is kept unchanged = about 75 ohrns with the re s istor
R4 (po" " B 3) coupled to section No " I of the switch"

3. 3 TUBE CIRCUIT

The type DF67 battery tube is coupled as a diode and forrns the current
rrleasuring elernent " The tube is aged and selected, and the final adjust-
rnent of the operating point has been rnade with R6 which is placed in
parallel with the filarnent. (ttre aajustrnent of R6 is described in sec-
tion 4"2). By rrreans of the two resistors R7 and R8 connected to the

filarnent, a bridge coupling has been established which (.r rnentioned in
section 1) .eparates the plate current frorn the sending circuit.

Change s in roorn ternpe rature will bring about a change in the working
ternperature of the filarnent and this will cause a change in the plate cur-
rent of about 1o/o per degree centigrade. Flowever, it is always possible
to set the rneter needle to 0To rn the temperature range 0-40o C by means

of the krob ADJUSTMENT 2 (nt:) which controls the sensitivity of the

rnete r "

When the switch SENDING LEVEL is operated, the working point of the

tube is changed, and the plate current will change accordingly. To avoid

too great changes in the deflection of the output rneter the rneter sensi-

1

1L

l
I

eSNN I
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tivity is changed by rrleans of the resistors Rl4, R15, and R16 when the

SENDING LEVEL switch is operated.

3 .4 OVERLOAD PROTECTION

The rnagnitude of the plate current is generally between about 90 and

150 pA" When it exceeds about 200 pA, the relay operates and short-

circuits the input voltage in series with l5 ohrns (nt ).

When rrleaSuring, the calibrating rneter is shortcircuited to the chassis

via the T-contact of the relay, and a current of about 3 rnA llsrysin this

circuit. When the relay is operated., howerer, the short circuit is re-

leased and the current will flow through the rneter, thus indicating the

ove rload 
"

By setting the operating switch to ADJUST & STAND-BY a free relay
winding is inserted in the adjusting circuit so that the relay is reset.

At the sarne tirne you are autbrnatically rerninded of rnaking sure

whether or not the operating point has been displaced due to the ovel:-

drive. Without this arrangernent an overload of. 4 tirnes would burn out

the filarnent with certainty, while you will now with the sarrle overload

have only a small displacerrtent of the operating point.

The relay is of the polartzed type provided with gold contacts to ensure

optirnal connection.

3 .5 ADJUSTING CIBCUIT

As the accuracy of the instrurnent is rnainly based on the calibrating
rneter Il, this has been rnade especially rugged and is carefully terrlPer-

ature stabilized. The finalcalibration of the rneter is rnade with the re-

sistor RZ0.

The rneter shunt is a universal shunt so it is possible to choose three

different output levels for the sarrre rneter deflection by rneans of the

switch SENDING LEVEL. The resistors P"Z4 and RZ5 are so inserted
that the irnpedance in the circuit is constant, thus ensuring a Practical-
ly .onstant deflection when switching.

PVEJ . COPENHAGEN NV DENMAFK
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OUTPUT CIRCUIT

The output-network consists of 0,25 watt precision resistors of the
rnetal filrn type. They rnay be expected to keep within :h0 . 3To of. the
no minal value.

The ternperature coefficient of the resistors is below 0.005T0106, and
as the calibration rneter is temperature-corrrpensated.rthe output voltage
of the instrurnent it practically independent of the ternperature (belo*
+0. 0L5To per degree celtigrade) .

At frequencies above sorne 100 cycles capacities to ground in the plate
circuit wiil have the effect that one of the bridge resistors of 39 kilohrns
(see fig. Slt) and the double value of the internal resistance of the tube
(about 100 kilohrns) are added in paralle1 with the resistor R10 (=+esu)

in the output network. Accordingly the output irnpedance is decreased
by about 0.LTo, and the output level is decreased. by about 0. I ZTu in pro-
portion to the value at d-c (at norninal load) . This has been taken in ac-
count at the calibration of the instrurnent so that the output 1evel in the
frequency range I kilocycle to I rnegacycle is accurate within *O.5Yc.
The rnagnitude of the corrections rnentioned rnay vary a little, one of
the reasons being tl:at the internal resistance of the tube also changes
v;i;en the operating point is changed. Generally, however, the said con-
iitions are only of irnportance when rnakirrg very accurate exarninations
of frequency response with respect to d-c,

RADIOMETER AlS.72 EMDRUPVEJ. COPENHAGEN NV . DENMARK PrintedinD.nmork-
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SECTION 4

MAINTENANCE

CHECKING THE OUTPIJT LEVEL

The output level can be checked either
equipment havlng an accuracy of about

a:c or d-c with a measurinq
11- "

4=1

4,1

at

0.

The foitrowing proe edure is recclrnrrtended:

(t) Measure the output irnpedance at d=c frorn the output connector rnith
the operatirrg su,'itch at OFF, The value shouLd be 75 Q t-0 .3To at ZO"
oC, (Xote : deduct the lead resistance).

(,2\ Check the output voltage in the position ADJUST & STAND-BY at no

load, i.e. RL>>?5 Q, As the output is norrnally short*circuited rn

this pr:sition, the rnternal short-c j.rcuit connection'on the operati.ng
switch lTlust be opened. 'Ihe output rs now analogous with that in
position SENDING TERN4:NA'fED but offers the advantage that the

output level can be set drrectly by rneans of the built-in adjusting
mete r .

Caiibrat.e the instrurnent carefulny (see section Z " 3) and rnake sure
that the no-Ioacl voltage rs twice the voltage indicated by the switch
SENDiNG LEVEL. The voltage is readily rrleasured with Radiorne-
ter's pH Meter 4 whie h uses a standard ceLl as reference and which
rrreasures with an accuracy of *.0 .0 5To,

The r:o=load voltage rrreasured should. be within +'0.7 SYo and,-0,35rl0
of the norninal value, If that rs the case, the tolerance at a-c will
be 1:0.5% in the rnedr.urrr frequercy range, ås the output level in this
range is about 0.l5To lovrer than at d-c (see section 3"6)"

(3.) Check the output voltage in a srrnilar way in position SENDING UN-
LOADED, however, wi"th an external voltage source eonnected to the
input connector" In thj.s posi.t'ion of the operating switch the output
is internaJ-ly loaded with ?5 Q, so the no:Ioad voltage should be e-
quatr to the voltage indicated by the switch SFNDING LEVEL +0.65,

-{.350/0, If item I and 2 are o"k", this provides a check of the in-
ternal troad resistor R12 = 75 0 "

(+) At a-c the level and the frequency response can be checked by load-
ing with a sensitive therrnocouple, such as Phi.lips therrnocouple

RADIOMETER AlS.72 EMDRUPVEJ COPENHAGEN NV DENMARK PrinledinDenmork-
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ThI , the hot-wire resistance of which is about 75 ohms. When un-
soldering it from its socket and connecting it to the output of the

SI\NI without extra leads, it is possible with a sufficient accuraci'
to check the frequency response of the instrument up to 15 rnega-
cycle s.

Proceed as follows:

Keep the deflection on the mV-meter of the thermocouple circuit
constant, and switch between an'external d-c or å-c source and

the known f requency. The f requency response is then read on the

LTo scale of the output rnete r with opposite sign.

It should be noted, howeve r, that to rneasure the f requency re -

sponse with an accuracy of 0. LTa t]he outputs of the generators have

to be very stable, and a device for rapid switching between the

ry]easuring f requency iind t-he relererlce signal is required. As

reference signal, a I00-kc generator is recolTlrl-]ended. Above
I0 N.{c a special IJIIF-therrnocor.rprie is also generally required to

reach thi s high r1-reasu::ing accuracy.

ADJUSTIi\G TFIE OPEIIATIi.]G POI}..iT OF TI{E TTJBE

After a long tirne of operation or after a heavy overload the emission
of the filament rnay drop so rnuchr that the needl e of the right-hand
meter cannot be set to 0 with the ADJUSTMEI'iT Z even at correct set-
ting of the calibrating rrlete r. '

In many cases the operating point of the tube can be readjusted by ad-
justing the resj.stor R6 rnounte§. in paralle1 across the filarnent. Pro-
ceed as follows:

Set the switch SENTDING LEVEL to position 0 dB lO.Z74 Y. Set the

operating switch to ADJIJST & STAND-BY, and the needle of the left-
hand meter to the calibrating mark. Then set the knob ADJUSTMENT
Z to the extrerrle right-hand position so that the plate current rneter
give s maxirrlulT] deflection.

Now adjust the R5 so that the meter gives about fult deflection, If the

adjustment is not mad"e between ZA and 30o C, allow for the ternperå.-
ture coefficient of the plate current of *LYo p., o C.

RADIOMETER AIS .72 EMDRUPVEJ . COPENHAGEN NV DENMARK PrintcdinDenmork-
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Corrætsetting of the operating point is of importance to the accuracy of
the +1% scale and it always provides for setting the cneedle of the right-
hand meter to 0% in the entire ternperature range from 0 to 40o C with
the ADJUSTMENT Z "

4.3 REPLACING THE TYPE DF57 TUBE

The instrurnent is provided with a sIEre tube which has been burnt in and

selected. It can replace the tube supplied with the instrurnent, Extra
spare tube s can be supplied by Radiornete r .

The setting of the operating point is described in section 4.2.

As the accuracy of the instrurnent depends on the adjusting rneter and

the precision resistors in the output circuit, a tube replacernent re-
quire s no regular calibration.

4 "4 MECHANICAL CONSTRUCTION

The built-in batteries can be replaced when the back panel has been re-
rnoved. The adjusting battery, the voltage of which can be checked with
the left:hand meter, is placed. nearest to the spare tube "

A potentiorneter or a switch is replaced by rernoving the front panel and
loosening the parts concerned frorn the front"

Reference is rnade to the attached assernbly drawing No. 1505-A4 "
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SECTION 5

SPECIT'ICATIONS

F requency range:
The instrument can readily be
used at higher frequencies but
with a somewhat reduced accu-
racy. See below.

Output levels at nominal terrnination:

The reference levels of 0.274 V
and 0,775 V correspond to 1 m14r
into 75 ohms and 600 ohms, re-
spectivelyo

Indicationt

Accuracy of output levels (ZOoC):

lkctol\4c

Frequency response (referred to 100 kc):
lkctolMc

l0 cps to 10 Mc
to 15 Mc

Change in output level when switch-
ing f rolzr å-c (1 kc a I M") to d-c3

The ac curacie s stated are valid
not only when the instrument is
ope rated with the nominal load,
but at any load, provided that
the output levels are calculated
by using the values stated for the
output imped.anceå

Reversal effect at d-c

Accuracy of the *1%

Output irnped.anc e :

SENDING TERMINATED

SENDING UNLOADED

0-15 Mc

0 dB lo,z74 Y = 274 mV
-9 dB 10.775 V = 275 rnY
-1 N/0, 775 Y = ?85 mV

root mean square (rms)

*0. 5To

noTo
Lo. zEo r \
!0. s%o il

about +0, l5o/o

<0,1%

*0. zTo

75 ohms in serips with approxirnately
0.06 pH

37.5 ohms in sefies with approxi-
mately 0" 06 pH

*) up b 25 Mc when Loaded with 75 A in. SENDING TERMINATED
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RADIOMETER

5-Z

Accuracy of output irnpedance at d-c *0. 3To (ZOoC)

Setting tirne when switching frorn
ADJUST and STAND-BY; åbout l. 5 seconds

Input irnpedance s åbout 75 ohrns

Input voltage: a-trout I volt

Adjustable over a range of about

*2. 5To when the ou'.put irnpedance

of the connected generator is 755),

Ternperature range: 0-40oC

Ternperature coefficient of output

irnped.ance 3 below t 0. 00510 P., 
oC

Ternperature coefficient of output

Tube cornplernent: I DF67 + t spare tube

(f tre spare fube is rnounted

in ttre instrurnent)

Make of tubes: Philips. The tubes are burnt-in
and selected.

Overd.rive relay: Polarized relay, SielTlens rnake,

tlrpe T. rls. 64ab, T. Bv, 3 4OZl L

Security against burning out of fj,larnent:8 tirnes norninal input voltage

Resetting after overload: In position ADJUST and STAND-BY

Batteries : 7 1. 5 volt or 25Ø x 50 rnrn

(Pertrix typ e 235, Hellesen tYPes

E[ '26, -VTT -27 or the like)

Battery life 2 å"1- least 300 hours, however not

ffrore than the shelf-Iife guaranteed

by the factory.

Dirnensions: 295 x Z4O x LLS rnrn

weight: :" 7 kilos (to t/z tus')
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RADIOMETER

Condensers:

CI 0.I pF

C4 Z0 pF

Resistors:

c e ramlc zoTo

carbon filrn

carbon potentiorrrete r, lin.
carbon filrn
carbon potentiorneter, 1og.

carbon filrn

prec. rnetal filrn

wirewound" poJut tiornete r

carbon filrn

wirewo-;, rnanganin
a

wirewound potentio rnete r

carbon filrn
wirewound rnanganin

carbon filrn

SEC TION 6

LIST Or. COMPONENTS

6-1

INPUT VOI,TAGE

5To

5To

Rl 15 A

RZ 390 §l

R3 I kf)

R4 68 s2

R6 5 k§)

R7 39 k§]

R8 39 k§2

Rl0 48 A

Rtl 27 A

Rtz 75 s)

RI 3 IO KA

RI4 Z, 7 kS)

RI 5 2,7 kQ

F-T6 Z.ZKrj.

Rl 7 136 ks)

RZO about 2 §)

RZt 115.33 §)

RZZ 4. Z8O Q

R23 0.392 {l

F.z4 10.4 sl

RZ5 9. 5 A

RZ6 50 §2

F.z7 30 §?

R28 Z7 O

RZg r39 A

R30 560 a

0.3 \M

0.5 w
0.4 \M

0. 3 \M

0.1 w
0. z \M

O. Z W

0.25 w
0. 25 w
O. 25 \M

4W
0.5 w
0. 5 \M

0. 5 \M

0.5 w

5To

510

RA1J/J

o'z1o

o'zYo

o'zqo

5To

5To

5To

TC< Z5.LO-6loc
ntttl

zw
4W
0.5'w

0.5'w

0.0510

a' 5To

LTo

0. 5To

o' sqo

5To

o'5qo

5T,

il n tt

ADJUSTMENT Z

rna tched
rnatched

ADJ. I COARSE

ADJ. 1 FINE
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RADIOMETER

Tubes,:

Tube No. I: DF67

Sp.re tube: as tube No. I

6-z

burnt-in and selected

Meters:

I1 DSIZO 10.5mA (calibratingrnark) 8.0Q IBSZOg173
LZ DSI Z0 54 rnicroarrlps (ttgfttt) Z. 3 ke IBS 208 I 7Z

R e I ay :

Pola rtzed relay, Siernens, type T. rls. 64ab, T. Bv . 34OZ I L

Switches:

Operating switch MEC 7 39

SE}IDING LEVEL MEC 740

Batteries:

EI I. 5 V I cell lia:tery 1. 5 V Z5Q x 50 rrrrn
E,Z 9V 6':atteries
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